
LEXIJfGTON, SEPTEMBER S.

A gentleman of undoubted veracity, arrived
in this place yesterday morning, who was at
the house of Col. Calloway in Henry county,
about 12 miles from Westport, on Friday night
last. He states that between one and two o'-

clock in the morning, an express arrived to
Colonel C. informing him that considerable
mischief had been done by the Indians on
Thursday night, on Pigeon Fork of Siver creek,
15 miles from Westport. The Colonel imme-
diately collected about 100 men, and proceed-
ed on to Westport, when he crossed the Ohio
about 12 o'clock on Saturday. From Westport
he sent a message home, stating that 15 families
had been killed by the Indians, two individuals.
only having been known to have escaped. The
greatest activity was prevailing when our in-

formant lest col. Calloway's, and he supposes bv

this day, 1000 men will have crossed the river,
to pursue the Indians. k

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of the first
respectability at Louisville, dated Sept. 5.

"The town at present is in the greatest pos.
sibie tumult and bustle. I will venture to say,
that every two hours for this day, some new
and alarming informations have reached us,
bringing in accounts of the most daring move-

ments of the Indians at our doors. Yesterday
an expressgot here, stating that the night be-

fore last a party had burnt and destroyed seve-era- l

houses in the neighbourhood of Charles-tow-

in the grant, about 24 miles from this
place, besides killing several persons and
scalping them ; in consequence of which a
party crossed the river y about day break.
As they were going in the county where the
depredation was committed, they met another
express comingin. I have seen & conversed with
liim. He is a man that can be relied on. lie
says that he had assisted in burying seventeen
persons yesterday, that the Indians had killed.
This is beyond the shadow of a doubt. News
lave just leached us (and credited by many)
that last evening a party of Indians had cross-
ed the river at IS mile island, and had killed
several persons at West-Port.- "

Frankfort, Sept. 5.
The following coiy of a letter was recei-

ved this morning by the Governor, ex-
press from Shelbyville, where it arri-
ved at 4 o'clock A. M.
Dear Sin I this moment have re-

ceived news, which cannot be doubted,
that the Indians are within fifteen miles
of us (Henry court house) and the peo-
ple are crossing the Ohio by hundreds !

"We wish you to send through the neigh-
borhood, and to the meeting ; and get all
the men and ammunition you can. We
will start for Westport by times in the
morning.

Mr. Bontaisthe bearer of this news,
don't sail to send assistance.

H JOS. BRINKER.
Col. Castleman.

September 4th, 1812, 12 o'clock at night.
N. B. The express communicated ver-

bally, that 8 families had been murdered
by thelndians, and that two Indians had
been killed by one man ; on one of them
was sound two fresh scalps, one supposed
to be a female's, the other an infant's.

army .MOVEMENTS.
On Sunday last sour companies of Volunteer

Cavalry (about 300 men) lest this place under
the command of Col. Simrall, on their way to
join' the army in Ohio. Previous to leaving
this, the officers elected Capts. M'Duwpll and
Jos Simrall, Majors; and Dr. Smith of Shel-
byville, Surgeon.

Capt. Arnold's company of Volunteer mount,
ed Riflemen, nearly 70 in number, raised in
this county, lest here on Mondav for the army.

Capt. Quarles' company from Pulaski, about
CO men, arrived in this place on Tuesday last,
destined as. above This company is attached
to no regiment, and we understand was raised
for 12 months. It has since joined Col Jen-
nings' regiment, which was deficient one com-
pany.

Most of Cols, ti.irbee and Jennings's regi-
ments have passed through Georgetown, on
their way to the army as above. 1 hese men
will augment the army from this state, destin-
ed to Detroit, &c. to at least 4,600 men. Two
other regiments, viz. Willcox's and Miller's,
have marched to Vincennes. Col. Barbour's
regiment lias marched for Kaskaskia to the re
lies of Edwards. Thus the whole of this state's
quota are in motion j and at least one thousand
volunteers in addition to it.

The people in the state of Ohio are also on
their march in great numbers to the nost of
danger ; and a number of Virginia back-wood- s

men iwo near i'uwj are on their march
army. We do not vouch for the

truth of this last statement ; but it js current
ly reported and believed here.

Ifartillery can be taken to Detroit, and the
army is suffered to proceed, the British and
Indians will repent that Detroit was given up
to them It has aroused the spirit of the

and called into action, their re--
souiqes. jj.

William II. ILiiuusoy, governor of the In-

diana territory, is appointed a Brigadier-Gener-

e U. S. Army. ib.

&xtraet.t.f a letter from Col. John M. Scott, to
his friend in Frankfort, dated Camp 10 miles

from Dayton, Sept. 1st, 1812.
" By Mr. Thomas Long, 1 liaveanopportuni-t- y

of to you ; the army progresses sine-1- )
, and is in high spirits. The poor people on

the other side of Piqua are in great confusion,
leaving their houses and all their property at
the mercy of the savages, who Were in consid-
erable numbers from that neighbourhood to
Fort Wayne. We will perhaps stay a day or
two at Dayton to prepaie ourselves with all the
munitions of war. Governor Harrison yester-
day joined us he was leceived with loud ac-
clamations of joy. The army have such com-
plete and entire confidence in him that they
will support him in all his measures. It is re-
duced to a certaiutv that Detroit is lost and
all the artillery, and the opinion is, that Hull
is a traitor ! I expect our numbers and the
character of the Keutuckians, will have such

an effect on the Indians, thai they will not give
us a general battle."

Western Siy Extra Seit. 2.
Aster the surrender of Fort Detroit, several

British officers with a large party of Indians
proceeded to the river Haisin, destroyed the
fortifications and pillaged considerable prop-
erty belonging to the inhabitants j from
whence they proceeded with three gtm-boat-

each carrying a heavy piece of ordnance to the
Uapids, destroyed the fortifications that had
been erected there by our army, and pillaged
the inhabitants of all their most valuable prop-
erty the officers were very anxious to heai
when the Kentucky troops would arrive, and
remained there only about three hours before
they returned to Maiden, advising the Indians
to return to the river Raisin. Gen. Hull and
his sor. had gone to Maiden. Cols. M'Arthui
and Cass's regiments had arrived at the river
Huron and Cleveland Col. Findlay's was to
have gone home the same route, but vessels
could not lie procured, and they are on their
way by land to Urbauna, escorted by a detach-
ment of British ti oops, to prevent the Indians
from massacreeing them. The cattle which
C.pt Brush was takingon to the army, follow-
ed them on their retreat from the river Uaisin,
nearly all of which had arrived at Urbana
nephew of Gen. Hull (who formerly kept a tav
era at the Rapids) and his have ar-
rived at Urbanna and confirm the above.

Louisville, Sept. 4.
On Tuesday last about 700 Volunteers,

under the command of Col. Miller,
marched into town : These hardy look-
ing sons of the wes: appear to be well
calculated to subdue the ferocious Sava-
ges, or even is an opportunity should of-
fer, to retrieve the believer! l

fall of Gen. Hull. We understand they
are destined for Vincennes, in the Indi-
ana Territory.

Nashville, Sept. 1.
Bv a ecntleman of the first rp.snprtnhl- -

lity from Orleans, wc are highly gratifi
ed to learn tnat tne citizens ot that new-
ly erected state burning with the love of
liberty and emulous of nrovinsr .their de- -
votedness to the glorious cause, are ac
tively engaged in ntting out an expedi-
tion for Mexico, to assist the republicans
of that country, in their strutrele for In- -

dependence. Governor Claiborne ap
proves ot the steps taken ; and General
Adair, formerly of Kentucky, commands
the brave fellows. May the zeal of La
Fayette, De Kalb, Pulaski, Kosciusko,
and a host of worthies, teach them what
they owe to the cause they are about to
sight for, and they are sure of the grate-
ful remembrance of the bjave and gene-
rous descendants of the hospitable peo-
ple over whom Montezuma once reigned.
The expedition will consist of upwards of
2,000 well armed effective men; they
rendezvous at Natchitoches, and march
to Nacogdoches, where they are to be or-
ganized into companies; cc. .

Adair is certainly a brave man and a
consummate sreneral ; but tainted with
Burrism.

Our informant confirms" the renort of
the landing ot the negroes at .Fensacola.
He saw a man direct from there, who
said they were in excellent discipline, and
under the command of British officers.
He states the Creole nlanters on the const
arc very much alarmed, but the Ameri
cans ao not apprehend the same amount
of danger, and are more contended.

Clarion.

RECEIVED BY THE EXPIIESS.
Dayton, Sept. 2.

His Excellency Governor Harrison ar-
rived in town yesterday morning, and in
a sew hours proceeded on to Piqua to see
Governor Meigs. His arrival was an-

nounced by a discharge of 18 guns, by
the citizens of the town, as a mark of
approbation and respect. In the present
hour of gloom and despondency, no event
could have given more general satisfac-
tion, than the appointment of Governor
Harrison to the important command
which he now holds.

On Monday afternoon, Col. Wells ar-
rived at this place with between three
and sour hundred r t ilars of the 17th

States' rcgiiiunt, lately recruited
in Kentucky.

Same day arrived Captain Garrard,
with a volunteer troon of horse, from
Bourbon county, Kentucky ; on Tuesday
tncy proceeded on their march tor the
frontier.

Yesterday Brigadier General Payne ar-
rived with three regiments of Kentucky
Militia, composing a force of eighteen
hundred men Their arrival was also
greeted by a discharge of cannon. Five
other regiments are on their march from
Kentucky; the whole, together with Col.
Wells's regulars, to be under the imme-
diate command of Governor Harrison.
We trust the gallant Kentuckians, under
their accomplished leader, will retrieve
the tarnished honour of our country.

We understand thatGovernorllarrison
intends to proceed, without delay, to the
frontier, and immediately to commence
offensive operations.

By the last intelligence from Piqua,
we learn that one thousand troops had
marched to the relies of Fort Wayne.
We hope they may arrive in time to save
that important post. Capt. Steele's com-
pany from this place, were engaged in
building block houses at the St. Mary's.

An unfortunate occurrence happened
here yesterday to Mr. John Wright while
engaged in siring the cannon as' the Ken-
tucky militia marched into town. From
some neglect in managing the piece, it
went off while Mr. Wright was in the
act of rammincr down the. r.nrtrirWe nn.
of his hands was entirely shot off and
uie oiuer considerably injured.

Extract of a tetter from Daniel Landon
to Charles Peltier, contractor's agent,
dated

Fort Wayne, August 24, 1812.
" We art all confusion, and have been

since you lest us. The Indians shew'
every disposition for hostility. We have
made every preparation for an attack ;

how it will turn out I cannot say, but I
think that twenty-sou- r hours more will
determine the business. I have not been
ible to attend to one hundredth part of
what you told me, neither shall I unless
a sudden change takes place. I shall not
venture from the garrison under nresent
circumstances. We have now about
three hundred Indians here, and they are
increasing daily. Thev annear nn wisp.

inclined for the Council ; they plunder
every thing they can lay their hands on.
Your garden as well as mine is destroyed.
Your stone house was broken open this
day, but I believe they were not able to
plunder much, except some sugar which
Piatt tells me was lest in it. ft it !mnn.
sible to keep up the cattle for the want of
iuuu nicy iiiuai Lane men cnauce. i
u.ave not been 'able to get them estimated,
except my own, which, with difficulty, I
got done this evening, but have not heard
the report of the estimators.

" Since writing the above, we have
heard the unfortunate news from Detroit.
I was almost determined to deliver up
the keys to the commanding officer, and
endeavour to make my escape with the
express, but have altered my mind, and
am determined to see the result. I be-

lieve there is more danger in endeavour-
ing to make a retreat than to remain here.
Perhaps I may never see you again."

CIIILLICOTHE, Sift. 1.
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volunteers of Ohio and Kentucky, art
rich in native nride. and sterling mer.
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menus, crowned wnn laureis, ana
with the nlaudits of the nation.

Nor the three regiments Ohio
Volunteers, under Duncan M Arthur,

James Pindley, and Col. Cass,
be forgotten. They have " well

i hey were
have faught, and to have fallen. They
would have conquered. But Hull would
not it- - Can base capitulation
of Fort Detroit, wrest the lmirpls frnm the

of the valiant heroes ol Tippacanoe
and Magawga .Never. J. he cowar;
dice and imbecility another, cannot
shake their same. built rock,
which lapse of ages only, can under-
mine. Our heroic volunteers could not
contend aeainst destinv.
ley and certainly have justified all
that the nation could have expected from
them. Was the love (rlnrv nlnnp.

made them forsake and
enjoyments of private life, for the toils,
and of" the tented field.- - They
have done their duty, and may they
ceive rich reward.
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- le read.er is requested make the follow.
uur iw"wu,,a "4 WO. ilECIUS

In first column. nnrl Una.
instead " ministry" read '" ministers" And
in the next incterl ns " tl.e i,
and baset of ..! Ka. i. .
and basest In 6tli
uiic, iimicau oi streams" read " stream."

in !d column, 6th line 39, in
'""ui views- reaa "vices." in do. line
0J, instead ot " rashness" read " vastness."

We are authorised state that Maior
AVALKER BAYLOR will a candidate as an
elector in the third district, composed the
counties of Floyd, Greenup, Lewis, Fleming
Bath, Montgomery, Clark, Nicholas.
"Mason, Bracken, Harrison, Pendleton, Camp.
Sell, Boone, Scott, Fayette, Woodford and Jes-
samine, is elected, will vote for JAME'
MADISON President, and

Maj. Baylor is one of the soiji 76, to which he has uniform),
adhered.

gCP The Minutes of the JSTorth District
are printed and rcadufor

371.

command.
Dearborn's

however,

cantured

To the Public.
Y duty as Quarter Master will require me

. to be nhspnt fmm I.r'Yinrr'tnn ft feu; ureelro
Mr. Pp.tpr I. lfailpvivill ntfelI fn the niello
office of Fayette Circuit Court, and is sully au-
thorized to transact the wbole business of the
office.

Thomas Bodley.
September rth, 1812. 37--

PENMANSHIP.
TVTR. E. WonjilEN-- presents his compliments
t'-A lO slip T.nH'lPl fnrl fentlemen ns I

and its vicinity, and respectfully informs them
that proposed opening a Writing School up-
on a new, approved andsystemalicplan,in this
uiwn. i nose lauies and gentlemen wuo are
desirous of nrnilh-ilio- - a fait lotwl in
short easy way, are solicited to apply early, as
Mr. Worthen will remain but a short time
this place.

(Pr" Snfecimens ns imnrnvpmpnf msrtp hu hie
fitimls in thp pnjll-:- ns hfleen ficfB mmi lie
seen at Kentucky Hotel, which gentlemen

invited to call and examine for themselves.
Lexington, Sept. 7, 1812. 57-l- t

PUBLIC SALE.
$TILL be sold at public vendue, On the 8th

? V dav of Op.tnhel' nevt. hptween tinnM
of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and three in the.
afternoon, at the court house in the town of
St. T.nuis thp following trnrts ns Innrl ha
longing to the estate of Madame Pelagie Lab- -
irlip rlpp.M. tn U'it., " -

One tract of land containing 800 arpenS,
situated in the district of St. Louis, on the
Missouri river, near thp r.n:il minpj fml irl

lujjoiningon the east side to the land of Daniel
Jiuuyes, on uie norm east 10 me land ot An- -

i diony Souland, and on the west to the land of
Joseph Brown ; this tract for the convenience
i Purch;ase!:s divided into two tracts

of each,,,, arpens
. , .. . . ,

more or less, back to the road leading from
'the town of St. Louis, to the village of Cor- -
ru"e'e"e. aujoimng tne iana ot Mr.

" """ ."lies irom uieiown
OI St uouis.

One tract containing 1632 arpens 48
perches, situated on the river des Peres, about
7 miles the south westerly direction from
uie town oi or r,ouis tnis; on tract tiiere is,," ,"a good dwelling house,- - a (rood- - water grist

barn and orchard. This tract also can
be divided, or sold wholes it win i,.ct n,t.
the convenience of purchasers.

Three tracts of hmd, one containing

" t,le Crked P"d in lhe dlS St
Charles.

General warrantee deeds will be given trf
tlie Durehaspps fnp tin nlinvp tM.tt. ns i.,i

' One tract of land containing 320 ar--

l7 '"jacu- 'c uuinci oi ot. lows, in
the little prairie, about two miles from the
townot bt. Louis, adioming the road leadinc
from the town St. LoUiS to the village of
Corrondlette, on the west side. This land 13
claimed under a oronf, hv Ar
jVIero. thft,. Sninicti nrtvonnn rnr..MAi rr ...v ujlHUIfll uu v.iiiv1 VJtAlCltH Ul

. 'e Provm(:es of Louisiana-t- his tract also
hf c.onvenience can be divided

",lu lwo lrac" oi ruur arpens in tront, by forty
arpens in the rear each.

One tract land containing 4002 ar- -
Pes. situated in the district of St. Louis, ad- -
joining the mill tract above mentioned on the
lnvfr (lef Peres' " the west the said uver.

A credit of 6, 12and ISmohtlis will be ttn- -

hi..
HCh.rte " Premises wi

.uuatu uie nurcnasers to seeurp the
payment of the purchase money.

loignea;
JLabbadie,

Gre. Sarpy,
A. P. ChouteaUj
J. W. Honey,
B. Pratte,

26--2 Heirs of Md. Labbadie.

DESERTION !

TEJV nnr.r.jwx nwarmn
TkESErtTED from the barracks near Leu

lOll. blllft' : j -- .!. i.v, 3 a aLuui,
i8."?,'" made,'"an butnot fleshy; and is

"uT per3 apPea7aCu
L... U.J I?... , , .

censiderable self confidence ; but is cautious
in his address, and hesitates in his speech.

The particular clothing taken awav hot
known ; had drawn clothing from'the U. S.
A short plain white linen jacket and white'
twilled overalls with buttons marked U. S. ot
with numerical figures. He had besides, blue!
cordurov pantaloohs. and a rnatee ns hln. n
grey mixed country cloth.

len uouars will be given to theapprehehder
securer of said deserter ; so that he be de-

livered, or securely kept for delivery, either to
the commanding officer at the barracks in Lex
ington, or to some officer the U. S Army,

all moderate expenses will be allowed.
James Meed, Capt. 3 ;

17th .ffegt. U. S. Infantry.
August 24th, 1812. 3"5--

ATTENTION!
PREPARE TO GUARD !

Mr. GIPniJtJVT reener.lfnll.7 mC.rn,. II...
gentlemen this town its vicinity, that he
sun cuiiunus io ieacn Hviorri tzxefcise, in

various branches. He will attend at their
own at the hour which they will appoint.

His terms six dollars per quarter,
is which are be paid in advance i dayjqftu-.lion- ,

Mondays and Fridays. ,
Any gentleman who may wisli to attend to it, '

i subscription paper is at Mr. Mentelle's,
Main

34-- tf Lexington, Aug. 17, 1812.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
FOR SA.IE AT THE GAZETTE OFPICE

7tM ew-Yor- k, we learn nntJ1?wh purchase the mill tract,
regiment hare returned to
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